
GOOD SHEPHERD SUNDAYGOOD SHEPHERD SUNDAY
4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER

"I am the gate of the sheepfold...Anyone who
enters through Me will be safe; he will go freely in

and out and be sure of finding pasture."



Acts 2:14, 36-41
Psalm 23
1 Peter 2:20-25
John 10: 1-10

Today, the 4th Sunday of Easter, is Good ShepherdToday, the 4th Sunday of Easter, is Good Shepherd
Sunday. Jesus uses this image of a good shepherd toSunday. Jesus uses this image of a good shepherd to
to let us know that He truly cares for us and isto let us know that He truly cares for us and is
concerned about us. He is the shepherd, and we areconcerned about us. He is the shepherd, and we are
the sheep. He tends the gate of the sheepfold and isthe sheep. He tends the gate of the sheepfold and is
mindful of our safety and well being and only wantsmindful of our safety and well being and only wants
the best for us. Therefore, as we begin and continuethe best for us. Therefore, as we begin and continue
to live a life with Him, we learn His voice and cometo live a life with Him, we learn His voice and come
to understand that we can trust Him as we learn toto understand that we can trust Him as we learn to
know, love, and serve Him.know, love, and serve Him.

Years ago I had the blessing of living in the Old CityYears ago I had the blessing of living in the Old City
of Jerusalem in Israel. One evening when I wasof Jerusalem in Israel. One evening when I was
returning home, after all the street shops were closed,returning home, after all the street shops were closed,
I heard a loud rustling sound in the distance. As theI heard a loud rustling sound in the distance. As the
sound got closer I heard an occasional yell of asound got closer I heard an occasional yell of a
command in Arabic. As I turned the corner, I had tocommand in Arabic. As I turned the corner, I had to
step aside and make room for a herd of sheep - whatstep aside and make room for a herd of sheep - what
a smell! Walking behind the sheep was the shepherda smell! Walking behind the sheep was the shepherd
yelling occasional commands for them to go eitheryelling occasional commands for them to go either
left or right. They knew his voice, and as eachleft or right. They knew his voice, and as each
command was given, they responded in kind as acommand was given, they responded in kind as a
group. They knew his voice and were obedient to it.group. They knew his voice and were obedient to it.
However, what the poor sheep didn't know was thatHowever, what the poor sheep didn't know was that
the shepherd was leading them to the meat marketthe shepherd was leading them to the meat market
street for slaughter.street for slaughter.

Each time I read today's Gospel passage, I rememberEach time I read today's Gospel passage, I remember
this story. This herd of sheep lived with thisthis story. This herd of sheep lived with this
shepherd every day of their lives, grazing with himshepherd every day of their lives, grazing with him
nearby and learning to trust that he had their bestnearby and learning to trust that he had their best



interest at heart. In reality, though, the shepherd hadinterest at heart. In reality, though, the shepherd had
his own interest at heart as he did what shepherds do.his own interest at heart as he did what shepherds do.
By providing a livelihood for him, these sheep wouldBy providing a livelihood for him, these sheep would
sustain the shepherd.sustain the shepherd.

Jesus, by contrast, is different. Jesus is the shepherdJesus, by contrast, is different. Jesus is the shepherd
and we are the sheep, and thankfully it is ourand we are the sheep, and thankfully it is our
shepherd who sustains us by his slaughter. St. Petershepherd who sustains us by his slaughter. St. Peter
in the second reading puts it succinctly, "in the second reading puts it succinctly, "He wasHe was
bearing our faults in his own body on the cross, sobearing our faults in his own body on the cross, so
that we might die to our faults and live for holiness;that we might die to our faults and live for holiness;
through his wounds you have been healedthrough his wounds you have been healed."."

This truth lived in the hearts of the people in theThis truth lived in the hearts of the people in the
crowd that Peter addressed in today's first reading.crowd that Peter addressed in today's first reading.
When the people finally understood that Jesus diedWhen the people finally understood that Jesus died
on the cross for their sins so that they could live foron the cross for their sins so that they could live for
holiness, they wanted to know, "holiness, they wanted to know, "What must we do?What must we do?""
Peter's response was simple, "Peter's response was simple, "You must repent, andYou must repent, and
every one of you must be baptized in the name ofevery one of you must be baptized in the name of
Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins...Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins...", and", and
they did, increasing their number by 3,000 in one day.they did, increasing their number by 3,000 in one day.

Jesus is the Good Shepherd. Are we good sheep? HeJesus is the Good Shepherd. Are we good sheep? He
knows and calls each of us by name. Are we strivingknows and calls each of us by name. Are we striving
every day to learn His voice in order to hear andevery day to learn His voice in order to hear and
respond to His call? If so, may we continue to honerespond to His call? If so, may we continue to hone
our awareness of His presence in our lives; if we areour awareness of His presence in our lives; if we are
not, then we have something to focus on during thesenot, then we have something to focus on during these
remaining weeks of solitude.remaining weeks of solitude.

Every day of our lives is a journey, and as sheep ofEvery day of our lives is a journey, and as sheep of
the Good Shepherd, we should strive to know notthe Good Shepherd, we should strive to know not
only His holy name, Jesus, but also his holy voice. Inonly His holy name, Jesus, but also his holy voice. In
this way we will not be led astray by a stranger.this way we will not be led astray by a stranger.
Remain close to the gate, for He is the gate, andRemain close to the gate, for He is the gate, and
anyone who enters through Him "anyone who enters through Him "will be safe: he willwill be safe: he will
go freely in and out and be sure of finding pasturego freely in and out and be sure of finding pasture."."



When we not only learn but live this, then we areWhen we not only learn but live this, then we are
truly able to proclaim that:truly able to proclaim that:

""The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shallThe Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall
want. Fresh and green are the pastures where hewant. Fresh and green are the pastures where he
gives me repose. Near restful waters he leads me, togives me repose. Near restful waters he leads me, to
revive my drooping spirit. He guides me along therevive my drooping spirit. He guides me along the
right path; he is true to his name. If I should walk inright path; he is true to his name. If I should walk in
the valley of darkness no evil would I fear. You arethe valley of darkness no evil would I fear. You are
with me with your crook and your staff; with thesewith me with your crook and your staff; with these
you give me comfort. You have prepared a banquetyou give me comfort. You have prepared a banquet
for me in the sight of my foes. My head you havefor me in the sight of my foes. My head you have
anointed with oil; my cup is overflowing. Surelyanointed with oil; my cup is overflowing. Surely
goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days ofgoodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of
my life. In the Lord's own house shall I dwell for evermy life. In the Lord's own house shall I dwell for ever
and everand ever." Amen!." Amen!

With prayers for your health and God's abundantWith prayers for your health and God's abundant
blessings,blessings,

Fr. PhilipFr. Philip

While it is true that God calls us each by name, there
is always that one person in the crowd...

CLICK HERE FOR A SMILE


